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JiKAL'S CLEAN SWEFP OF THE
INTERNAL IE E VEX I' E.

The JUraplito auJ Pciisacola Railroad
The Juflt-U-l DiatrUUufAi kno-

ws Tenneai-e- Claim.

coaaicaroiiDF..ici or tb irriAL.I
tMii.suTo.v, March 0. While

others are tinkering wit" tho tarill",
ami others content themselves with

of greater or lens decree, of
the internal revenue laws, a TeiuicHwc
KtatrMiuui proposes at one stroke to
clear out the entire inU-rnu- l revenue
MSlem. Tho measure, which wart
drawn by Mr. Neal, is now with the
Committee on Ways and Means, and
as it is composed of but three lines,
although so comprehensive in it de-nic-

Z'pive it in full: "UJwf, That
all law and parts of laws now in force
awning a tax, or providing for the
collection of a tax, known an the in-

ternal revenue laws, be ami the anme
an hereby repealed." .

' The Coiiiuutti-- on I'uhlic Lamia
have under consideration a bill grunt-
ing the right of way over the public
Ixmlsto tlie Memphis and IViihik-oI- h

llailro;xl Company. It provides that
this company shall have the right of
way through the public lands in Ala-

bama fori he construction of its rail-

way "tibstantially on the line indicated
imiiiuted in and grauted to it by the
Stale of Alahntiui. An important
proviso directs that if any section of
Kiid road tdiall not be. completed
within live years after the locution of
said section,' the rights granted shall
he forfeited.

In the Committee on the Judiciary
there is a measure awaiting considera-
tion detaching the counties of How-
ard, Little Uiver and Sevier from tho
Western District ami adding them to
the Kaateni Judicial District of Arkan-hju- ,

all causes to he tried at Little
ltock.

The Committee on War Claims has
refusc'l to allow the claim of the trus-
tee" of the 1'rotestant Orphan Asylum
of Natchez, Miss., for damages and loss
sustained by their property during the
war. The committee says: "While we
deeply sympathize w ith the chumants,
wc are of oiniou that under the laws
of wurthe government is not responsi-
ble for the damage done."

An appropriation of $15.(HH) is au-
thorized by Mr. Taylor's hill to estab-
lish such a number of beacon lights
along the Teunes-e- river iw maybe
neccsary for the proper protection of
the navigation of the river. There is
a deposition evident on the part of
the committee to extend this light
system to such of the important rivers
as may, in the interests of commerce,
require it. As is well known, it has
proved quite successful on tho Missis-
sippi and other rivers, and for the
hcncfilM conferred is comparatively
inexpensive.

Tho Semite Commit too on Military
Allium, recommend that the corporate
authorities of Clisttunonga be allowed
the right to use a part of tho Govern
inent reservation for n Htreet or road-
way. At the instance of the War De-

partment it is provided, however, that
the city must construct and keep in
repair a road equal to that built by the
government connecting the city with
the National Cemetery.

Mississippi cities are also in the road
husincKS, hut at the expense of the
government. In the Military Com-

mittee of the House there are two
propositions of this kind. Vicksburg
asks nn appropriation of f i."(HI for the
repair ami preservation of the road
lending to the National Cemetery, and
Corinth wants f.VHH) to construct a
miu'iuhimir.ed road to the National
Cemetery near that town.

Although 1 recently gave in this
correspondence the substance of the
House report on tho proposed yellow-fev- er

commission, it may not be nmlss
to follow it up with a portion of the
report of the Senate Committee on
Kpidemie Diseases, particularly as the
report ha been prepared by a Senator
who represent a State which has suf-
fered so greatly from this plague.
Senator Kustissays:

"The creation of this commission is
recommended because satisfactory ev-

idence has been furnished to the com-
mittee that probably a very important
discovery has been made by reason of
experiments which have been encour-
aged by the governments of Mexico
and 1'ia'zil which, if available, would
be of incalculable benelit to the peo-
ple of tho l'nitcd States, both from a
fiiiinaniturian ami a commercial point
of view. The committee is aware that
this legislation is necessarily cxcri-nicnta- !.

but believing that it is proba-bl- v

productive of such important re-
sult-, they feel justified in recommend-
ing that the government of tho I'nited
St.itcK shiMilo contribute to the ell'orls
being made by other governments in
securing the inestimable lieiielltsof
protection of our people against the
terrible calamity of yellow lever epi-

demic. While it is true that
in the later periods of our history
only tl o southern sections of our
country have been visited by yellow-feve- r

epidemics, yet there has been a
period when the important cities ami
tovnof the North have been ntllieted
by tiiis terrible visitation, and
although the preponderance of medi-
cal opinion attributes the recurrence
of yw ii epidemics to importa-
tion f that disease from foreign
countries, yet it cannot be stated as
an absolute and established fact that
any citv, North or South, is to onjov
Unit exemption in the future that it
has in the past. In this country yello-

w-lever has appeared eighty-eigh- t
diUcrciM times, and has prevailed in
twenty-lou- r States of tho t'liion.

"Aii-'the- alarming fact was devel-
oped in the course of tho epidemic of

n7s, which in a huge see-tin- n

ot .inr country. Owing to the
ami rapid means of communi-

cation, that epidemic traveled to the
limit- - i f the Western States, and it is
the opinion of high medical authority
that the West escaped invasion only
by i ,.s hi of the fact that the epi-
demic i iiuineiieeil so late in New Or-

leans that its course was arrewtod by
the cold we itiier w hich then checked
it."

Ui-- : week has gathered uitea large
nun !' of claims from Tennessee peo-

ple, wl:o seek Congressional favor. C.
f. Si-- t ncc ol Decatur countv files a
claim f rJ'USS for property and stock;
Ifiehar 1 Atkinson, formerly of Nash-- :

1v for rent of cruixitv : John
M. i;ws of tlivcno county, StU, value
ol );; n l;i 'en bv tho Tunny : V ti.
Teirv ..I lied ford county, ',XV for
property seized and asses-meii- ts

nixl cnfoivcil against him
s a distiller; W. K. liaiisom, I'edford

county, 5"!.ln.'i. properly taken in the
war; .1. D. Mason, Jack-son- , $:l,tKNi,

lioiw torn ilown by army; A. W.
Jones, president of the Memphis Con-- i

:. :i.-- l'cina'o Institute, Jackson,
adiKM, o. cupaiicy mid ilaniagi s to insti-tui-

Mrs. M. A. Crittenden, Ma lisoii

countv, i'JHT'2, horses, mules and sup-

ples furnished army: legal represen-

tatives of A. J. Tynes,L'-.7o- r, supplies
and property; T.J. Denson, adminis-
trator of estate of Goo. W. McC.lbe,

Soott county, Mis., f:.OW. property
Hiid HiijilitM ; lcal representative of
II. U. HK-nco- ClnilKiriu county,
t!t,3, property taVcn from plantation.

Jesse i Feailieirttone, lale of Colonel
IlraiKord's regiment of Tennessee
mounted volunteer of the Seminole
war, auks Coiijin-N- to grant him a
pension.

'THE CONVERSE CASK.

A !ortiii;r. or it ah a
vt:Ki

'Slekealais ftpvelarle lb Heart
f k vrrj tkt Loaco

Ik Loral."

Chicago luler'uir: Tho editors of the
ChriMian Qbvrvtr, the F. H. and
T. E. Converse, have, In resHinsc to a
demand of their own, been accused
iHiloro the J'jvubytery ol Ixmisville,
South, with violating the ninth com-
mand men t., One of, the acviim;re in
the course, of Homo remarks revealed
bia animus as a desire to break down
the C'ftriAltan Olmmrr an a religious
newspaper, lie aaid lie feared that it
might Income more powerful than I ho
Genera Aiwembly itself. The accusers
try to play thnrp on the accumxl by
ringing tlio charged on this af('in-tion- t

.

"Fulap.ly and deceitfully denying in
the Mi'inihia Appkal ol OctolMr I'f),
1KHT), that the Cltrinlian (Mmrr has for
many years borne a bad reputation as
to veracity, and that it haa been, with
great unanimity and persistency, so
denounced for many years by all the
leading tiewspapers of our church, and
several iK'yond its bounds."

We receive all the Southern l'reshy-bria- ii

newspapers, and a pretty large
list of others, and the suggestion that
tho Oliwnvr was not a truthful paper
baa never come to our notice, except
possibly in the New Orleans frcl)iili-ria-

The editor of that paper went
with bis carpet-ba- g from the neighbor-
hood of Mr. Wilmot l'mviso, in Penn-
sylvania, to the city from w hich Ones-iiiin- s

wickod'y ran away, in louisiana,
and he does not seem to acclimate well.
Ho is a neaceablo man, when ho is
asleep. Wo think wo remember that
ho charged falsehood on the ii

Ouierw-r- , and the impression
we had at the titno was that he wiia
slightly madder than usual, and that
he did not really meuii it. There is
nothing that gives a malicious man a
greater scope for his malice than the
charges and specilleations of an
ecclesiastical prosecution. This case
against tho Messrs. Converse is quite
similar in its spilefulneHS to tho one
filed against Dr. Talniage a few years
ago, tho animus of winch was sup-
posed to bo jealousy. The prone-ciitor- a

of the Messrs. Converse vary
their charge into twenty-si- x sprcitica-- t

ions and forms of statement with no
apparent motive, for tho number and
variety except tho pleasure it gives
theui to call those excellent brethren
liar twenty-si- x times. Such things
are sickening to the heart of every
ono who loves the Iird, nnd they are
as ruinous to tho cause of Christ as
anything that man can do can he.

LETTER FKO.H FLORIDA.

low Hi l.inl of I'lnwrri Ldha
Af.rr lh Ilia- - frrrmn.

The following letter to a raomlier of
(he Apprai, stslT will be interesting to
those Memphians who are interested
In Florid orange groves:

Anoxa, Uii.i,hhiiro Co , Ki ., i

i tut ant j zi, im. )

Dkaii Sir I told von 1 would write
bout the Irenes after seeing. I am

now on m7 place aud Und that to',
only ai to this, but as to all that iiec-tio- n

thin eide of Jacksonville, the
New York Jlerald and some other pa-

pers, haveifarrind exaggeration to tbo
lying point. The oranges were all
frcien, but thienichtbe territory men-t'one- d

the next orop will be as large as
the lint. A few yonng trees

were nipped at the ends,
but thst ts no material in inry. I was
prepared to expect every man of them
would be trying to sell; on the con-
trary, I find them patting out more
trees, and falsing the prices on groves
and wild lands. My opinion as to my
own place is like theirs it ii a go id
one, and I will continue to improve it.
Thatco'd tpell was phenomenal, none
(Hinparable to it since 1835. My in-

formation is from natives who know
what they are talking about. The
(act is, too much Northern capital is
coming here. Millions on millions
have been invested, and live 1 n titer
(owii are eprlnglng np all over the
country. Hotels larger and more com-
plete than the Gayoso or Peubody Lave
been built and are "". This is true,
even as far north as Thonmville, Ua.
The North male money while we lost
it, and they are not only willing and
able, but anxious to invent it here,
and thousands spend the winters here.
Yon will see as many people on the
main street of Jacksonville as on oar
Main street, rot sleepy, but (it fal-

lows. In spited all
said to the contrary, I tell you that
man who Inn a g.xnl grovo tf even, ire
ncrea has a fortune. 1 went last week
to see the Kpeer grove, f jut and a half
acren, in Oral gs county, w hich would
this year have netted $S000. That is
only one ot many ef like cbt racier.
From all I can understand it is much
cooler here during the summer, In the
shade, than in Memphis, while it is
never to hot as to prevent work or
pleasure. I fpeak of this locality. V.

Martlrml by A par tar.
Tomustonb, Ariz , March 8. News

was received here last night that a
band of thirty Apaches attacked a
party of travelers fifteen miles ronth of
No?aeari, 8onora, Mexico, killing one
Mexican and an American named
Zees. The Indians, who, it s believed,
belonged to Uernnimo's band, then
proceeded to Wm. Bioirn's mine,
where McKerten was killed last Sep-

tember, and killed Blown and his
cmpanion, James Mon. The band
then started eouth and ramped one
mile south ot San Pedro, where they
stole eighty horees belonging to the
settlers, and then started in the direc-
tion of the Hierra Madra mountain.

Death f Bin. Mjmiir.
Utica, N. Y., Mt1i 8. Mary

B'oecker, iclict of Ex-tio- Horatio
Seymour, died h the residence of Mrs.
Koecoe Oonkling at 8 ::'0 o'clock
The late Governor removed Mrs. Sey-mo-

from his country horre to Mrs.
C( nkllng's on account c f her illness,
and while at'ending. her was attacked
with his fn'al illneee.

Unlike other cathartics, Pr. Pierce's
' Pallet" do net render the bowel
costive after operation, but, on the
contrary, establish a permanently
htulthy action. Uring cnh'rWy ivgitohk,
no (articular care is required while
Uaiug them. By druggists,

Died f HI Wonitil.
LnciM'iu.R, Ky., March 8. James

H. Montgcmsry, who bad his thtcat
cut and w ho a i robbed in Cincinca),
died here last night of apoplexy, su-
perinduced by his wouods. Moui-p- (

mery was a inan of mean, and dur-
ing the war killed a rr nn with a sword
cave for kickirg his dog.

MEMPHIS DAILY
WIEKLY TRADE REVIEW.

TEXTILE MAXrFACTLRFS 0 A

REfiL'LAK BOOM.

The General Industrial Mtnatloa
Highly Sallsfai tory Ad?anre

in Prices.

fariciAL to tbs irriAL.l
Philadkli hia, Pa., Mar h K. With-

in the past six months the manufactur-
ing capacity forcarpcl-mukin- hosiery,
all kinds of dress goods and silks have
lieen increasol from 10 to U5 pTcent.
throughout the country, and at this
time tho entiro capacity w full v en-

gaged on the turning out of gixsw for
the spring and summer trade. I'rii es
have advanced all the way from 10 to
:t0 ier cent. But even these high
prices, instead of checking the de-

mand, is serving rather to stimulate it.
The clothing trade rewrt the liest
winter they have ever had. Many
manufacturers of silk riblxm have sold
out their entire stock. Wages in silk
mills have advanced from JOtofOpcr
cent. Three new silk mills are pro-
jected. Hilk importa are arriving, and
large orders are going out for addition-
al supplies. The carpet mills are run-
ning lull and over time, lxith here nnd
in the New England Htatcs, crowding
work through on orders placed last
winter. A general advance of 10 per
cent, him been made in wages in tho
carpet industry, and in all other
brunches of the textile trade,
organization is assuming almost abso-
lute control, and is everywhere level-
ing uj) wages and securing arbitration
with employers w ho have heretofore
refused.

The iron trade is strong und steady
and upwards of 2,KH),(MX) tons of ma-

terial lias been sold, of which tho rail
makers ulone have over 1,000,000 tons.
The prospects for tho iron and steel
makers were never better.

Wool has reached its highest point
and is now declining on account of
the heavy arrivals from abroal. Sup-
plies are coming in from primary
markets to catch at the present prices
before a further break.

Boot and hiov manufacturers of the
New Knglnnd and Middle States re-

port a rather slow improvement anil
more dilliculty than they expected in
securing slightly higher prices.

Heavy contracts for lumber . are
being placed, lest the threatened act-

ive demand of the spring will produce
an advunce in prices. Several million
feet of white pine have already been
contracted lor, for Boston, New York
and Philadelphia. The iiiithracitecoal
companies have mined and delivered
1,500,000 tons of coal more this year
than last, to date. Within the past
week about 7.0,000 tons of bituminous
coal have been sold for delivery in the
New England St ites this summer, and
competition is working prices on lioth
kinds in tho direction of cost limits.
Mining companies nro of the opinion
that they w ill bo obliged to concede
the advance demanded 111 several
mining fields, and this w ill have the
ctl'ect of adding materially to the
present cost.

The general industrial condition is
very satisfactory with tho exception
of the natural apprehensions ns to the
effect of the ndvance in pr ces and
cost of labor. Employers recognize
that theconditinns w hich enable labor
to increase its price will bring g

advantages to them. There
is a friendly disposition among em-

ployers nndworkinen generally. Col-
lections uro comparatively easy, but
country merchants ure more than
usually cautious in making purchases
at this time.

LlTEKAItY NOTES.
Mil. (ioTT.siiiROKB. makes an uncer-

tain experiment in publishing a trans-
lation of Prof. Ebcrs's biographical
sketch of Air. Almu-Tadein- It has
thirteen illustrations; and it will ap-

pear on Saturday.
Ai t manner of (lattcrirg things are

said about the now poem which Mr.
William Morris is preparing to pub-
lish. It deals with Socialism, is called
"The Pilgrims of Hope," ami is writ-
ten in the measure of "l.igurd the
Volsung."

Tiik new'serinl which Mrs. Muloch-Crai- k

has contributed to llartfr in a
study of maternal feeling. It con-

trasts a veritable mother who hates
her child with an adopted mother
who loves it, and the working out of
t lie relations of the three is said to
present inony dramatic cHects.

Mr. Wii.i.um D. Howbii.s, it is
stated, receives from ."() to 100 a page
for his w ork ill The Century and Jlarp-er'- t,

and that his estimated income
from his writings this vear will be
about $.'0 000. The Philadelphia
Touch suvs twenty-liv- e years ago Mr.
1 lowells's salarv as new s editor was

iM 11 week.
Ws see, in the the form

and potency of a future monthly as
rich in results as any magazine now
before the public, especially rich in
illustrations. Tho table of contents
and "pictures" of tho current number
are on earnest of this. We renew our
allegiance to tho pleasant companion
of many a delight ml hour.

TiiKita apponrs at stated intervals in
Boston what is called "an organ of
Anarchism" a verv large capital A

being used anvariiililv. I'he organ
which beam the much abused name of
l,ixrlu, is almut to publish 11 novelette
by Princess Sophie Kmpotkiiie. It is
entitled "The Wife of No. 4'.,:.7." and
was written by the Princess while liv-

ing within sight of her husband's
prison walls.

TiiKcraao for cheap editions in Eng-

land lias produced another series. It
is called the Cmnelot Classics, and is
sold at a shilling a volume. The lirst
issue is Sir Thomas Malory's i.lnn
Aim; Arthur; this is to be followed by
Do iiuiiieey's Coiiiwioiik of an Eiigliui
0iiiin--.'if- This is a companion
scries to the 'mit' i bmy Fmlt, the latest
volume of which contains the pm-tu-

of Walt Whitman (selected).
Tiik Cladstone-Hiixle- y controversy

over the question of the scientific
significance of the IWk of Heliosis
will bo continued in the April I'ofmlar
Sifixt Monthly. The number will
oontuiu Prof. Huxley's second article
replying to Mr. (iludstone's "Proem
to Heliosis," w hich appeared in the
March Issue; Henry Drnmmoiid's
comments oil the views thus far pre-

sented by the two distinguished d
and, in a supplement. Mr.

Oladstonc's original paper, "The
Dawn of Creation and of Worship,"
which first called out Prof. Huxley.

Tiik f.'n7o'c Ac, tho illustrated
weekly of Cincinnati, in its issue of
March' loth.will Ik-o- f unusual interest
to the iMnple of the .Smth. as it will
publish a double pagi picture of the
proposed monument to tien. U.K. Leo,
at IJicbmond. a., together- - with a
portrait of the lamented dead. The
testimonial to the memory of the great
commander w ill cost mid w ill
Is- - one of the grandest in the country.
Hie 'iVa.o'c Sii$' illustration of it
was prepared under the supervision of

i

APPEAL TUavSDAY, MAKCII , 1SS(5,

the successful sculptor, and will be a
maguilicent aflair. In addition, the
piqier will contain other interesting
pictorial und reading matter. For sale?
by all newsdealers.

Two distinguishi-- l writers have just
expressed decided opinions concern-
ing Voltaire, and it is interesting to
see these opinions in conjunction.
Thus ltuskiu: "Voltaire His work is,
in comparison with gxsl literature,
what nitric acid is to wine, and

hydrogen to air. Literary
chemists cannot but tae account of
the sting and stench of him; but ho
has no place in the library of a thought-
ful scholar. Every man of sense
knows more of the world than Vol-tai- re

can tell him ; and what he w ishes
to express of bucIi knowledge he will
say without a snarl." Mr. Ixiwell,
looking back iion literary history
from another point of view, mentions
the Frenchman as one "who, if he
used ridicule too often for the satisfac-
tion of personal spite, employed it also
for sixty years in the service of truth
and justice, and to him more than to
any other one man we owe it that we
can now think and speak as we choose.
Contemptible he may have been in
more ways than one, but at any rate
we owe him that, and it is surely
something."

Fiikheiiic Aik n Kit, the distinguished
musical critic, is not altogether favor-
ably impressed with the recent pro-
duction ol Ixikiite by the American
Ojiera Company. In the course of an
clalKirute critique in 27ic Keyiwte Mr.
Archer says: "Tho plot of Lnl.iy is
made up of well-wor- n material, and
its stupid incidents arc so thoroughly
familiar to opera goers that they have
ceased to arouse any interest. Like
many more illustrious predecessors,
Delilies, therefore, labors under a dis-

tinct disadvantage in treating a hope-
lessly inane libretto. Tho general
performance of the work by those on
the stugo did not riso uIkivo tho ama-
teur level, save in one or two occa-
sional instances, and there was a me-
chanical restraint everywhere discern-
ible. To return to M. Delilx-s'- s music,
it may be summarized as a series of
elegant and graceful thoughts of no
great intensity and not remarkable
for individuality, Anbcr, (iounod mid
Biw't being frequently laid under
contribution. Nevertheless, M. Deli-be- s

is an adept in modern French
methods of orchestration and employs
his knowledge in this respect with
consummate judgment, indeed to this
circumstance much of his music owes
its chief charm.

THE FREEZE IS FLORIDA.

The Orange Inilut Irjr not Herlonaly
Crippled.

Jacksonvimb, Fi.a., March 7. At
the annual meeting of the National
Kditorial Association held nt Cincin-
nati delegation was appointed to
visit Florida and report to the associa-
tion their conclusions as to the ellcct
of tho recent freeze on the orange in-

dustry. The pnrty returned to Jack-
sonville Friday liight and adontod
and signed nn olbciiil report in which
they say: ''in a journey of 000 miles,
covering near :.'0,00t) square miles of
territory, at nearly every important
station wo have visited orange groves
ami examined the state of the trees
ami the extent of tho damage done.
The country traveled over comprises
the main orange producing district of
the State. In many places lemon
and other less hiirdy fruit trees
were killed. These trees, however,
arc of rapid growth nnd will bo speed-
ily replaced by now trees. In many
localities where orange groves are
sheltered in some degree by other
trees, tho frost was not sullieiontlv se-

vere to kill leaves on the trees. After
givjug careful and specific details of
other observations at various points
visited, the committee says: "Our
observations lead to the conclusion
that the reports so unfavorable to the
orange industry, which followed the
frost, were largely the result of a punic
among orange growers themselves,
arising from insullicient information.
The few weeks which have since
elapsed have changed the face of nat-
ure and lifted the cloud from Florida's
great industry."
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OK SKIS CANCER.

For leven yenri I suffered wilh a cancer on
my laeo. All toe timpte romediel were ap-

plied to allevUt tbe pain, but the plane
continued to riow. finally extending into
my none, from wbich came a yellowish dis-
charge, very offensive in character. It was
also lonamed. and annoyed me a great deal.
About eight months ago I was in Atlanta, at
the houe of a friend, who so strongly rec-
ommended ih use of Swi t's Bpecifio that I
determined to make an effort to procure it.
In this I was succetBlul, and began its u'o.
The influence of th medicine at first was to
somewhat aggravate the sore; but roon th
intlamuiation was allayed, and I began to iin- -

rove alter the first few buttles. My general
6 ealth has greatly improved. I ain stronger,
and able to do any kind ol work. The cun-o-

on my face began to decrease and the
ulcer to heal, until there Is not a vestige of
It left only a little s. ar marks the place
where it had been. I am ready to answer
a'l questions relative to this cure.

mks. joick a. Mcdonald.
Atlanta, 0a., August 11, lWfi.

I have had a cancer on my face fur souie
years, extending Irom one clieek bone acron
the nose to tbe other. It has given me a
great deal of pain, at times burning and
itching to such an extent that it was at mod
unbearable. I commenced using Swift s Spe-
cific in May, !K8o. and hare used eight bot-

tles. It has given the greatest relief by re-
moving the inflammation and restoring my
general health. W. BAKJJKS.

Knoxville, Iowa, Sept. 8, im.

For many years I waa a suffbrer with ean-ee- r

of the nose, and having been cured by
the use of S. S. 8.. I feel constrained by a
ser.se of duty to suffering humanity to make
this statement ot my ease. Willi me four-
teenth bottle the eancer began to heal rai-idi- y

and soon and for several
months there has been no appearance of a
sore of any kind on ray nose ur face, neither
is my nose at all tender to the touch. I
have taken about two dozen bottlciof S. 8. S.
I am soundly cured, and I know that S. S.- - ti.
effected the cure after every known remedy
was tried and hud failed.

KOBKRT SMEDLEY.
Fort Uaines, On., May 1, 18.

I had heard of the wonderful cures of
Swift's .Specific, and resolved to try it. I
commenced taking it in April, 18M My
general health was much Improved, but the
cancer which was in my brea-- t continued to
grow slowly but surely. The bunch grew
and became quite heavy. I le t that I must
either have it cut or die. But it commenced
discharging quantities of almost black,
thick blood. It continued healing around
th edges until February, when it was

healed n,. and weh.BETaiywpoI)
Cochesett, Plymouth Co., Mass., July 13,

18M.S.

Swift's Specific i entirely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers byforcing out th im-

purities from th blood.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

fre. TIIKSWIFTsl'BCIKICCO..
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ma. New York, 157 W.

23d street.

F. M. X0RFLEET, Resident Partner.

FACTORS,
MwTO', Twtih sw

:

FACTORS,
Court. Memphis Tenn

ulier.fhorntoifi Co

Cotton Factors,
Jfo. 3Q0 Front afreet ; Mcmphl". Teim.

OTi n m WK9& H RB Erie
SLEDUE BROS.,

YVont

disappeared,

11 MUTUAL Li 1. C

M-B- YORK.
KILlIAIll) A. WcCUItDY, : : t t : Prcsldoiit.

ASSISTS,
Rnrrrnder ulnew Issdorarl I'ollrlms. No rrWIM. l'brrirsit

Iss the World.

JNO. F. WILKBRSON, Agent,
lVo. 2 rollon Fvchange Building. Mmplis.

I9-Wi- ll pay Wood Prices for MOTES, O IX FALLS and
TitASHY COITOX ol nil descriptions. Send lor Circular

and Prices Paid.
INT. "W SPBERS, Jars

75 Vance Street. Memphis. Tenn.

COTTON
204: HU,

W.:A.GAGB&0
Cotton.

Absolutely

$109,000,000

Evctoir.,

Wholesale Grocers,

So. 80O Front Slreet, : Jlcinpbls, Tenn.

- - illn

($ 5'
s. It

8lei-- T $

if nil Fill
WOODRUFF & OLIVER, AGENTS

withdrawn from tbe Woodruff Oli'eT Carriage and Hardware Company wHAVING th Ageney of soma of tbe ! - riil.clurer In tbe-- I'sittPA
KtntM.and ar now receiving a full etsortrnent ot CAKRI AG KH, KUOGIKS, WAH)NS,
II ARNF.SS and SALiDLtlli' 1 also, a larse stock of the improved TENNESSEE WAIiOSS.
All goods are new. and built expressly for this market, and will be sold at very low prices.
UIHce and hale groom, Ao. -- 01) Maid nt n-f- Wureliouse, So. 2UU Front streeU
A wonnRi'vr j. k. wi.ii-pw- , f. 1.. woonspyr.

VT. W. SCH00LFIELD. LJUI8

KstalDlislaed. 186.
SGHOOLMLD,

--AND

2i56 and 258 Front

Collars. Truce C'bins,
Blind IJridloH, Ilaiucia,
BackbandH, Mnclo Troen,
Ilanieslrings, Donble

Curry Gomlw, 1 1 orso Briif.li'H.
A Complete Line of tlie above Oowln at Lowest Frlirf '

WHOLESALE MANUPACTURER3 TPS!

S anl 30S Ufain Streets Hfemphi. Tenn.

1. H. COOV

Luffllier M ai ftai 1.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, all kinds of Door and
Wlndn Frames, Brackets, Scroll Work, ltongb and

Dressed Lumber, Shingles Laths, Water Tanks.
ah ifLwia n Wmid Work Executed at Short Notice.

Nos. 1.57 to 173 Washington St. Memphis. Twin.

at
Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $2000.
j. K. CODWIIf.Pres't. J.M.GOOUBa'k, VIc'e-Pres- 't. C. H. RAIN E, Cashier. .

Bosrd of Slrcotora. '
D. T. PORTER, J- - M. O00DBAR. J. R. SODWUr,
W S RRIICE M. UAV1N, J. W. FALLS.
FM NELSON. T. B. BIMtf. W. P. DUN AVAST,
j" M' BMITII, CHARLES KNKY, R. J. BLACK.

R. T. COOPER, U. K.
JOHNARmLtKAD.' 0. B. BRYAN. A. W. NKWbJM.

mm-- os)ttoi7 of mo Stute of Toancaaee. Tranancl s H tn;rI Banktai :

fln.'nma mm tl?M wmM-lx-l

r. OZAXAE.

mi, .hi If : ;
ma

-

; ;

M. C. PEARCE.

&

(Cottos Wstreboaae Hot.

HANAUER. H. 0. MILLER.

St. Memphis, Tcnn.

T.tip Links,
Lap King,
Hopair Ilnk

Troes, Cotlou liopf,

EE & 80,

if ilk,

arrrauew mmiii.. -

KOKH. IS

rsnai.'Vn A V It
Tinwai,v

Lamp Stock,
Coal Oil,

Headlight;
AWENTSWJLG.

3 Fhei RanBW,
Illustrated CtaloguM

St.
Irlemphis.

JOHN L. MoCLELLAN.

Commission r.erch!'7

SS nd 00, lalon Street, 2Q

IISTER'S.
TEMPLE.MASONIC

KELLY, ROPER & EEILLY,
WHOLESALE

Grocers & Cotton Factors,
Xo. S3 Main Street, Osyowo Block.

n 1 H!p
Cotton Factors, Wholesale Grocers,

Tio, 11 Union Street. Meintahia Teiay

WG.Fearce & Co
Cotton Factors

257"Maiii

No. 276 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS. TElf
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